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Lincoln Gives Joe Noi1 , Omaha's Now

Pitcher , a Most Cordial Reception.

SIXTEEN SAFE HITS AND THE GAME

All Hint the iitrlglit: Could (let Off the
Ijitrnt Addition to I'np.V Collec-

tion
¬

Jniipcr Julinion flctft a
Little ROTCIIEC.

Lincoln , Iti ; Omaha , 9.
Jacksonville , 6 ; qulncy ,
.J'eorln

.

, 11 ; Hock Island , 8-

.Cincinnati.
.

. H ; lloston , 12.
New York , U ; Plttsbnri ,' , 5-

.Loul.svllle
.

, 5 ; Washington , 3.
Cleveland II : Philadelphia , 7.
Chicago , if ; Brooklyn , 8 ; ten Innings.-
Baltimore.

.
. 7 ; Ht. Louis , 3-

.Imllnnnpollp
.

, S ; Sioux City , C ; ten Innings.
Milwaukee , 10 ; Detroit , B.

Toledo , 13 ; MlnnciipollH , 9-

.Knnsna
.

City , 9 ; Grand llnpids , 8.

LINCOLN , July 14. ( Special Telegram to
The Ilee. ) When Papa Hill rose this morn-
Ing

-

and looked out upon the rain that fell
on a few Just and numerous unjust he felt
like singing a few paeans of joy , but unhap-
pily

¬

he had left all of his In the hotel safe
over night. Ills heart rose and fell all day ,

as It showered or shone , but he knew the
worst hnd como when at 6:30: Iluck Eb-

rlght
-

grasped him by the arm and said
they must play. Papa felt so bad over I-
ttlat: ho put himself on the bench and sent
Camp to right. Joe Nell made his Initial
appearance with the Hourkcs , and he was
very cordially received by the Ebrlghts.
who gave him some sixteen tokens of their
esteem. The Infield was a Hca of mud , and
the boys performed prodigies of valor In-

Bkatlng around on their persons. Many of
the hits would ordinarily have been singles ,

but as It required two minutes for a man to
get a start a ground hit was generally
safe , Omaha got four runs In the first on a-

base on balls , three lucky hits , a sacrifice
nd an error. In the eighth the Uourkes-

tcok another streak , and on five hits , a-

base on balls and a sacrifice scored five.
Lincoln also got her hits In bunches , and
a few well placed errors gave them three
In the first , four In the sixth and six In
the seventh. The figures for It :

LINCOLN.-
AH.

.

. U. 1U. SH. PO. A. E.

Totals 3 9 11 3 27 13 0
Lincoln 300204CO 0-15
Omaha 400000050 9

Earned runs : Lincoln , 8 ; Omaha , 5. Two-
base hits : Sullivan ((2)) , Fear. Stolen bases :
Langsford. Double plays : Hutchison to
Fear to McVey ; Devereanx to Johnson to-

Hughes. . First base on balls : Off Johnson ,
3 ; off Nell , 2. Hit by pitched ball : Sulli-
van

¬

, Nell. Struck outBy Johnson , 3 ; by
Nell , 3. Time : One hour and llfty minutes.
Umpire : Ward-

.Jux
.

Cut n I.ucky Oiimo
QUINCY , III. . July 14.Speclal( Telegram

to The Bee. ) Qulncy had the game won to-
day

¬

, but nn error In the seventh Inning ;
permitted Jacksonville to tie the score , and
two long hltH In the ninth gave the visitors
the game. Score ;

Qulncy 000103000-4Jacksonville 000102101-5Hits : Qulncy , 7 ; Jacksonville. 10. Errors :
i ulncy , 3 : Jacksonville , 4.

" Earned runs :
smeksonvllle , 2. Two-base hits. : J. Johnson ,
] ,etcher. Three-lmse lilts : Letcher. Bat-
teries

¬

: McGrevey and Bolnnd ; Cnpllnger-
nnd Snyder.-

1'eorla
.

Outplays the .

PEOHIA , III. , July 14. Johnson wns In
good form today nnd his support was al-
most

¬

perfect. Sonler was hit harder than
the score shows. Score :

1corla. 10132040 011-
Ilock Island 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 C-

,1'lts : Peorln , 13 : Hock Island , 8. Errors :

ri'Ha , 1 ; Hock Island , 2. Batteries : John-
son

¬

nnd Terrlen ; Sonler nnd Sage.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. July 14. No game ; rain.-

HtnmlliiK
.

of tbu Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Lincoln CO 31-

Bt.
21 ! D3.7-

D5.7. Joseph 61 31 27
Jacksonville Gl 31 27 55.7
Omaha -, 62 3-
41'eorla

28 54.8
01 32 23 62.5

Hock Island GO 30-

DCS
30 60.0

Molnes GO 2-
7Qulncy

33 45.0
Gl IS 43 29.5

NATIONAL I.IA: < ; UI : GAMES-

.Clnclmmtl

.

CutH Onto Jack Stlvotts und
Hutu Itnston Illicit to Second.

CINCINNATI , July 14.The Reds batted
out the victory In the eighth Inning In-

today's game. Score :

Clnclmmtl 23002025 ' 14
IJoKtou 2 12

Base hits : Cincinnati. 10 ; Boston , 14. Er-
rors

¬
: Cincinnati , tl ; Boston , 4. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , 8 ; Boston. G. Two-base

lilts : 1'nrrott , Mcl'hee , Murphy , Long ,
Duffy ((2)) , Nash , Lowe. Three-base hits :

Hmltli , Parrott , Bnnnon ((1! ) . Home runs :

Duffy , McCarthy. Double plnys : Pnrrott ,

Binlth and Lowe ; Long and Tucker. Struckout : By Nichols , 3. Time : Two hours.
Umpire : Gllhooley. Batteries : Dwyer,
Cross nnd Murphy ; Stlvutts , Nichols andItyan.

AdilUon Ciimliort Losri Oiinie-
.1'ITTSBUHG

.

, July 14. Hard , clean hit-
ting

¬

, together with Pittsburgh costly er-
rors

¬

, won the game for the visitors. Score :

1'lttsburK 100010000-5New York 0 0 0 1 3 0 5 0 0 9
Base hits : Pittsburgh 10 ; New York , 11.

Krrors ; IMttsburir. 3 ; New York , 1. Earnedruns : Pittsburg , 3 : New York , 4. Two-
base hits : Doyle. Three-base hits : Smith ,
Davis ((3)) , Tiernnn , Farrel. Double plnys :

Kuller , Wnrd and Doyle. Struck out : By
Mcekln , 1. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Kmslk . Batteries : Gumbcrt und Mcrrltt ;
Meekln and Furrel.-

If
.

Alibry Hull Held Out.
CHICAGO , July 14. After hnvlng won the

Kmne Abbey pitched bnd ball , nnd Brooklyn
tied the score. Ituln and darkness stopped
the play at the end of the tenth. Score :

ChlcnKO 0 8-

lirooklyn 8
Base lilts : Chicago , 11 ; Brooklyn , 15. Kr-

rors
¬

: Chlcmro , 3 ; lirooklyn , 4. Earned
runs : Chicago , 2 : Brooklyn , 8. Two-base
jilts : Wllmot , Abbey , Itvun , Decker , Stein.
Double plnys : Decker , Parrott and Anson-
.Btruck

.

out : By Stein , 3 ; by Abbey , 4. Time :

Two hours nnd tlfteen minutes. Umpire :
AIcQnald. Batteries : Abbey mid Klttrcdgc ;
Btelu and Dalley-

.Hitltlmorn
.

Taken the Lead.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July ll.-Oood stick work
won today's gamu for the Baltimore :; .
Score :

St. Louis 0 00101001 3-

Ilnltlmore 3 7

Base hits ; St. Louis , 10 ; Ilnltlmore , 1-
1.Krrors

.
: St. Louis , 3 ; Baltimore , 2. Earned

runs : St , Lous| , 1 : Baltimore , 3. Two-base
Jilts : Ely. Three-base hits : Kelly. Home
runs Huwley. Double plnys Ely , Connor
und Frnnk. Struck out : By Hawley , 2 : by
Inks. 1. Umpire : Guffney. Time : Two
hours nnd live minutes. Batteries : Haw-
ioy

-
und Twlnehnm ; Inks and Clark.

Well , l.mik utVadd.v. .

I JUISVILLE. July 14. The Senators
could not hit Wndsworth today , nnd but
for his wlldncsu they would have been shut
out. Score :

I.oulHvllle 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 -5-

Washlnton 00000030 0-3
Hits : Louisville. 12 : Washington , 10. Er-

' ors ; Ixnilavllle , 2 ; Washington , 3. Earned
t.'uns : Ixulsvllle , 2. Struck out : ByVads -
< Aporth , 5 ; by Muni , 4. Home runs : Smith.
1 i.mble plays ; HfchiiriUon to I'fcffer to-
I. . : tenberK ! Cnrtwrlght to Hnssnmuer. I'm-'
r :e ; Hartley. Time : Two hours. Bal-
VTleH

-
: Wudsworth und Grim ; Muul und

IJiigdnle.
Hplilern Took the Third

CLKVRLAND. July 14.Cleveland did
Borne heavy butting today , winning their
third ti-ulyht victory from the Phllllta.
Bcore
Cleveland 11220061 114-
J'hlladelphla 0 00103103 7

Dusa bJU : Cleveland , 0; Philadelphia , 12.

Error * : Cleveland , 0 ; Philadelphia. 0-

.t.nrned
.

runs : Cleveland , 10. Philadelphia ,
. Struck out : lly Orlintb , 1 : by WcyhlnR ,

3. Threlj.iie hits Mrijnrr. Orllltlh. Dele-
hanty

-
, Gnuly. Two-lm.'e hits : P.urkett ((2)) ,

McKenn. Ttbenn , Illukp , O'Connor , Hull-
man , Cro M. l.mplro : Mears. Tlmr : Two
hours and prvcntmn minutes , Untt rlen :
O'Connor nnd GrlllHh ; Buckley nnd Grady.

Standing of the Trnms.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. PrCt.
Baltimore Kl 42 21 W.7
Boston CO 40 23 M.7-
Nexv York G7 40 27 M 7-

I'lltHbUrK CO 39 30 51.5
Philadelphia (B 36 28 55.0
Brooklyn Gl 3fi 51.7
Cleveland B4 33 29 54.-
7Clnclnnntl or. 30 33 48.2-
St. . Louis 08 29 30 42.6
Chicago W 21 42 36.1
Louisville GS 22 4.1 31.8
Washington C8 19 49 27.-

9AVISTIHN: : I.I :

leo WnUli nnd HID ll.iril T.nrk Outllt .Mul-
lngo

-
to Snruk OT( ( lame-

.DETHOIT
.

, July 14.Penrs wns not sup-
ported

¬

lodny nnd so the Brewers won.
Score :

Detroit 0 0001 2 0 0 3 f,

Milwaukee 01032031 10

Base hits : Detroit. 11 ; Milwaukee , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit. 6 ; Milwaukee , 2. Earned
runs : Detroit. 3 ; Milwaukee , I. Two-base
lilts : Shnrp , Fields. Thre-ba e hits : Sharp ,
Long. Home runs : Mnnnnssnu. Double
plnys : Everett to Olennlvln to Enrl ;
Wnlsh to Shnrp to Cnrey (2)) . Struck out :
By Pears , 2 ; by Stephens ; 1. Time : One
hour nnd fifty minutes. Umpire : McDon-
nld.

-
. Batteries : Pears and Jnntzan ; Ste-

phens
¬

and Fields.
Toledo Win * n Tough On p.

TOLEDO , July II. Careless fielding nnd
Indifferent running characterized the play ¬

ing of both tennis todny. Score :

Toledo 20023302 1 13
Minneapolis 0 02002140 9

Base hits : Toledo , 19 ; MinnenpollM , 11.
Errors : Toledo , G : Minneapolis , G. Earned
runi : Toledo. 7 : Mlnneanolls. 2. Two-base
hits : E. McFnrlnnd. Gllks , Wilson , Klnnf-
.Threcbnse

.

lilts : Connor , Gllks. Double
plnys : Hntllcld , Connor ami Carney ; Nl-
land.

-
. Connor and Carney. Struck out : By

Ilettger , G ; bv McParlnnd , 3. Time : One
hour nnd flfty-llv minute- * . Umpire :

linker. BntterlcH : Hettger and E. McFar-
land ; McFarlnnd nnd Burrel.

Nine III a HIIIV for tin * llnollcri.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 14. Indianapolis

scored her ninth successive victory todny-
by hatting out a game In the tenth Inning
from Sioux City. Score :

Indlnnnpolls 3 8
Sioux City 020002010 0 5

Hits : Indlnnnpolls. 12 ; Sioux City , n. Er-
rors

¬

: Indianapolis , 2 ; Sioux City , 4. Earned
runs : Indianapolis , 2 ; Sioux City , 2. Two-
base lilts : Shields , Newell. Three-base hits :
McCarthy. Murphy. Mnrr. Double plays :
Mills to Shields to Motz. Struck out : By
Cnnnlnphnm. 1 ; by Phillips , 1. Time : One
hour nnd fifty-live minutes. Umpire : KerI-
ns.

-
. Batteries : Phillips nnd Murphy ; Cun-

ningham
¬

and Boyle-
.Miinnlnc

.

: Lands a Victory.-
GHAND

.

RAPIDS , July 14. The home
team won today's game on errors nnd lost
It In the same way. Score :

Grand Hnplds 0 0 0 7 0 0 1 0 0 S-

Knnsns City 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 3 1 9
Hits : Grnnd Hnplds. 10 ; Kansas City , 13.

Errors : Grand Knplds , 3 : Kansas City , G.

Earned runs : Kansas City , 6. Two-base
hits : Carrel , 2 ; Hcrnon , Nlchol , Hastings ,
Beard. Three-lmso hits : Beard. Home
runs : Nlles. Struck out : Callopy , Wheelock ,
Nlchol , Mannlnu. Double plays : Manning
to Beard ; Benrd to Manning to Klusman.
Time : Two hours nnd thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Sheridan. Batteries : Hhlnes nnd
Spies ; Hastings , Dnnlels nnd Donahue ,

Standing of the Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City G3 43 20 G8.3
Toledo G2 3S 21 fil.3
Kansas City 03 3)) 31 623
Minneapolis CO 31 32 51.-
5Grnnd Hnplds 70 34 3G 48
Indlnnnpolls G7 32 33 47.8
Detroit C5 27 38 41.5
Milwaukee 55 15 41 2G.-

8JACKKOMANS WON TIIK OAMI5-

.SamonctH

.

Given n I.lvolv Trouiielnjr by the
Opposition on the Hull Held.

The Jncksonlnns demonstrated what true
democracy Is at the Chnrles Street park
yesterday afternoon by Jumping on the
Samosets nnd tramping them deep into
mother earth. Honln , the redoubtable Dan-
iel

¬

, pitched for the licked and showed that
with proper training In the course of sev-
eral

¬

hundred years he might be good
enough to carry water for the Bostons.
But why Individualize. It will only cnuse
unnecessary heartaches , nnd for once we
pass 'em up. There was a Inrge crowd of
spectators , nnd the sport was of a rare
kind , nnd withal the game was a very good
one. Score :

JACKSONIANS.-
AB.

.

. R. nil. SB. SH. PO. A. E.
Salisbury , lb. 5 1 1 1 1 10 2 1-

Jellcn , 3b. . . .
Carrignn , ss.4 1 1 1 0 2 1 0
Hush , p 5 2 3 3 1 1 4 0-

Perclvnl , c..2 1 0 1 0 8 G 0-

Sprnttln , rf.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Fowler , 21) . . .
Murphy , cf.4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-

Blum. . If

Totals . . .33 9 10 8 2 27 18 2

SAMOSETS.-
AB.

.

. H. BH. SB. SH. PO. A. E.
Flynn , 2blf.
Lange , rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Urailf'il , c-3b
Funkh'ser , lb 4 0 2 0 0 10 1 2-

Metz , c-ss. . . .

Ber'h'n. lf-2t
Showman , cf.
Bell , 3b-c
Honln , p

Totals . . .27 2 5 1 0 21 9 4-

Jacksonlnns 10500300 9-

Samosets 0 20000000 2

Earned runs : Jncksonlnns , 3. Two-base
hits : Bradford , Funkhouser , Fowler. Blum-
.Threebase

.

hits : Jellcn. Passed balls : Bell ,
3 : Bradford , 1 ; Perclvnl , 3. Wild pitches :

Honln , 2 ; Hush , ! . Bnse on balls ; Off
Honln , 7 ; off Hush , G. Struck out : By-
Honln , 5 ; by Ilnsh. 8. Left on bases : Jnck-
sonlnns

¬

, 7 : Snmosets , 4. Umpires : Spud
Fnrrlsh , Sandy Griswold nnd the crowd.
Time : Two hours.

illicit liititiciir com s TOKAY-

.Onmlm

.

nnd the I.lncolns Will Have Con-
test

¬

nt ( Imrlcit Street 1arit.
After unmercifully pounding Omaha Fri-

day
¬

nnd Snturdny on their own grounds ,

the Llncolns will be here this afternoon
to try to repnt the dose on our own cellar
door. Buck Ebrlght says the game Is nl-

rendy
-

ns good ns won. thnt the Ilourkes-
nro nfrnld of him nnd Iny down the mo-
ment

¬

he shows his ugly mug. In nny event
n Krent throng will be out to see the sport ,

and the prospects nre immense for a rat-
tling

¬

game. The Omnhns nre sore and will
strnln every nerve to wipe out the disgrace
of Friday and Saturday , The positions :

Omaha. Position. Lincoln ,

McVey First Sullivan
Boyle Second Ebrlght-
Hutchison Third Hughes
Lnngsford Short Pequlgney
Pedroes Left McCarthy
Seery Middle Woods
Hourke Right Deverenux
Camp Pitch Barnes
Fear Catch Spcer-

Onmlm nnd Y. .it. C. A. Tomorrow ,

The Omahns nnd Y. M. C. A's meet for
their Initial contest at the Chnrles Street
park tomorrow afternoon. It will bo a hot
gnmo nnd n great crowd Is sure to be on-
hand. . The friends of the Christians will
turn out en masse. The positions will be-
us follows :

Omnhn. Position Y. SI. C. A-

.McVey
.

First Jefferls
Boyle Second Crawford
Hutchison Third McKelvey
l angsford Short Hustln-
Hourkt ) Right Morcnctte-
Seery Middle Jellen-
Pcdroes Left Robinson
McMackln Pitch Lnwler
Fear Cntch Abbott

Gnme called nt 3 o'clock sharp.-

Ilunlteni
.

llnilly Iteilmi.
The Pacific Express base ball nine played

a Riune of ball yesterday ufternoon at-
Fortyfifth nnd Jones with the First Na-
tional

¬

bank nine , defeating them by a-

scoru of 19 to 7. The features of thegunie
were the heavy batting of the expressmen
und the pitching1 of Thomas for the same
club. Score :

Pucitlo Express. . . . 0 1 0 0 5 2 11 0 '-19
Banks 2 10001003-7

Base hits : Express. 20 ; Banks , 10. Er-
rors

¬
: Express , 3 ; Bnnks. S. Batteries : Ex-

yress
-

, Thomas and Thompson ; Dunks ,
, Ixiwe nnd Zimmerman. Two-base

hits : Thomas , Miner , Lowry , Whltehoni-
.Threebase

.
hits : Lowe , Thomas , II. R-

.Thomus.
.

. _ __ _ _
Millers 1'i'iit I he Hugger*.

The Millers and the employes of the Omnhn-
IK'inln Bug factory played a game of base-
ball yesterday afternoon. The contest was
a close one , but was won by the Millers ,
the score being 9 to 8. Manager Peters ,
who was In the box for the factor}' men ,
had. to walk borne from the manufacturers

bnnquct nt Nebraska City nnd found his
shorn so full of fort yrstcrdny thnt his
work was not up to the standard.

Foil Irr fur thn I'nnn.
The Southern league has pniscd In Us-

checks. .

Jack Munyun and Shorty Boxcndalc arc
still In this city waiting for the clouds to roll
by.

This afternoon Lincoln nnd the Hourke
tads will clash once more at the Charles
Street park.

Thomas Jefferson Hlckey , with his wagon
load of pumpkin htiskcrs , will be on hand
this afternoon.

Nell and Wadsworlh were the king pitch-
ers

¬

of the Southern league. Omaha was for-
tunate

¬

In securing Nell.-

Do
.

not fall to go out and sec the Hourkcs
annihilate the Llncolns tlis afternoon. In
any event It will be a great battle. Pack the
park.-

"The
.

Chop" Is still the play on the boards
In Louisville. Jerry Denny , Billy Earle and
Larry Twltchcll have been given notices of-

release. . Enrlc leads the club In batting.-

Jlmmle
.

Chard Joined the Kansas Cltys at
Toledo yesterday , and he was no wild that
the Swamp Angels simply had fun with him.
Bob Gllks made a home run with the bases
full.

Pedros Is one of the safest and surest hit-

ters
¬

of the team. Ho has failed to make n
tilt In but two games on the home grounds
this season , but generally gets three , four or-
five. .

Count Campatl , mouth , gall and nil , has
taken "White Wings" Tcbcau's sit on the
Washington team. Patscy Bollver , however ,

, has taken Gcorgle under his protective wing
at Cleveland.

Manager Hourke got a prize In Bob Langsf-

ord.
-

. He Is about as graceful as a cow , but
oh , how he docs swat the ball and eat
grounders ! Already he Is a prime favorlle
with the crowd.

The game at the Charles Street park be-

tween
¬

Lincoln and the Hourkes this after-
noon

¬

, will certainly bo a hair raiser. There
Is Intense feeling between the two outfits ,

nnd they will fight like Kilkenny cats.
Joe Nell , Omaha's new twlrler , got In Fri ¬

day. He looks like a good one. He came
from Memphis and Memphis won the South-
ern

¬

league pennant , or would have won It
had the league continued the season out.

Billy Mornn Is leading a life of elegant
leisure. He quit the Hourkes because he got
too strong to play , and will rest up the bal-
ance

¬

of the season. Notwithstanding Billy's
questionable action , he Is a splendid fellow ,

a good ball player , and all the cranks are
sorry that he quit-

.la
.

little Holllngsworth , St. Joe has got
one of the star players of the Western
association , and he will be In faster company
In another season. He Is way ahead of sev-

eral
¬

National league short stops today. But
better than all , ho Is a well behaved , gentle-
manly

¬

fellow , and deserving of all the good
that may come his way.-

In
.

the summary of the report of last
Wednesday's game Captain McVey , who Is
one of the boldest nnd most conscientious
players who ever stepped on the field , did
not get credit for his home run. It was a
magnificent drive made In the fifth Inning ,

with the bases full nnd two hands out. The
ball went n mile and the crowd yelled Itself
hoarse-

.Hutchison
.

, the new third baseman , hasn't
set the Missouri river on fire yet at Papa's
old corner. But the cranks needn't be im-
patient.

¬

. He handles himself like a ball-
player and will play the corner out of sight
before many more games go by. He Is a
natural hitter , too , and let him once get his
eye In , and a new barrel of balls must be
telegraphed for.

The Sandy Grlswolds will play two games
of baseball today , one In the morning with
the Burt Street Stars and the Gramlvlewt-
In the afternoon. All three clubs have been
taking everything In sight so far this sea ¬

son. Manager Ellington and his pets say
that they will just take both games for fun
and If they don't Manager Ellington wants
to know why. They were to play the Paxton
Hotel Bell Boys in the morning , but as they
backed out the Burt Street Stars will fill
their place-

.r.icouci

.

: SIILI.HII'.S IIUKST OF si'iii > .

Knnsns City's Half .Mllo Track Now Holds n-

Itrcord for n Sprint.
KANSAS CITY , July 11. Sunbeam , Jes-

sica
¬

nnd Alfalfn , favorites , and Slrock ,

George Miller nnd Belle Stout , well played
second choices , were the winners today.-

In
.

the third race George Miller made a
wonderful spurt and landed In l:23'i: , break-
Ing

-

all records for thlrteen-slxteenths of a
mile on half mile tracks by half a second.
The track was In good condition nnd the
attendance fair. Results :

First nice , five-eighths of a mile : Slrock
won , Imp. Connemara second , Tom Wise
third. Time : 1:05.:

Second race , nine-sixteenths of a mile ,

selllnc : Sunbeam won. Sleepy Jim second ,

Rob Hey third. Time : 0:58.:

Third race , thlrteen-slxteenths of a mile ,
selling : George Miller won , Davenn C sec-
ond

¬

, Unicorn third. Time : 1:23',-
4.Kour.li

: .

rac ? , tlvj-elgliths of a ml'.e. s lllng :

Alfalfa won , Lank second , Nellie B third.
Time : 1:0514.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Belle
Stout won , Listen second , Mamie S third.
Time : 1:19.:

Sixth race , three-qunrters of a mile , sell-
ing

¬

: Jessica won , Montel second , Snowball
third. Time : 1:17-

.On

: .

the Twin City Truck.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , July II. First race , three-
qunrters

-
of a mile : Altnman won , Dutch

Oven second , CHothe third. Time : 1:1GW.:

Second race , five-eighths of n mile : Tit
for Tat won. Swlfty second , Llnetzein third.
Time : l:03Vi.:

Third race , three-quarters of a mile :

Aunt Llda won , Merrltt second , Kosmollne-
third. . Time : 1:35: % .

Fourth race , five-eighths of a mile : Cnr-
rle

-
B won. Ruby second , Fayette Belle

third. Time : 1:03-

.Flfht
: .

race , three-quarters of a mile : Peb-
ble

¬

Rock won , Dixie second , Mnlena third.
Time : 1:17: .

Sixth rnce, hurdle , mile nnd a furlong :

Bellsnrlus won , Argenta second , Beeton-
third. . Time : 205U.

Seventh rnce , one mile : Frnncls Pope
won. Dungarven second , Rosa Simpson
third. Time : 1:4-

4.Cnrvrr

: .

Dcfents KIMott.
KANSAS CITY , July 14. Dr. Carver to-

dny
¬

won the Inst of the series of live
pigeon shoots with F. A. R. Elliott of Kan-
sas

¬

City , nnd thus tnkes the match. To-
day's

¬

score wns ns close and exciting ns
have been the previous ones. Cnrver killed
93 birds to his opponent's 91. Severn ! phe-
nomennl

-
lonir distance shots were made by

both men. The match wns for $100 a game ,

with a side bet of $100 on the final result.-

iTohnoon

.

CutH n Canadian Itecortl ,

TORONTO , July 14. Despite the Intense
heat nearly 4.000 people attended the first
rnce of the Athenaeum Bicycle club. The
feature of the day's sport was Johnson's
lowering the Canadian record of 2:08: , fly-

Ing
-

start , to 2:05: 25. He wns paced by B.
Cleveland , Buffalo Ramblers , and Callahnn-
of Buffulo-

.Ifrltunnla's

.

Alloivanrn Lowered.
GLASGOW , July 11. The Vigilant sailed

tonight for Bnngor, Belfnst Lough , In
order to tnke imrt In the rcgnttn. of the
Royal Ulster Yncht club on Monday. The
Vigilant now yields the Britannia only sev-
enty

¬

seconds , Instead of three minutes.-

I.oiilnvllln'B

.

by Ono Run ,

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , July 14.Spcclnl(

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Louisville tenm
won nn exciting gnme of bnll from the
Weepln r Water tcnm here this afternoon.
Score : Louisville , 14 ; Weeping Water , 1-

3.Onmliu'k

.

Niuv I'ltchnr.
Neil , the new pitcher from Memphis , Is

said to be ono of the heaviest pitchers In
the business. He Is a powerful fellow , has
great speed and nil the curvet ) ,

Jnit Mentioned.
Some handsome bass and croppies have

been taken at Cutoff during the last week.
The next annual tournament of the State

Sportsmen's association will be held In this
city , and the local gun clubs will combine
In an effort to make It a shoot of national
Importance.-

J
.

, E. Furrel I of Stunberry , Mo. , has the
sporting editor's sincere thanks for the pres-
ent

¬

of a handsome black Spanish pointer , also
for the Invitation to join him In a quail
shoot this fall.-

Mr.

.

. Billy Hoagland has returned from a-

week's sojourn at Lake Washington , Minn.-
Of

.

course , a thorough and Intelligent anglur
and sportsman like Billy couldn't help but
make a nice catch. However , ho reports
angling at Its lowest bbi just now , but says
It will Improve from this on until cold
weather.

GOSSIP OF THE RACE TRACK

Harness Horaes Appear tp-Hjtvo the Oall on

Public Favor This fcacn.
.1 ; r-

II t
WEST HAS HER SHARE .Q.f THE WINNERS

Seinon HIM Only Fiilrly Opened but Sonic
Itcinnrknhlu liners Iluvo Alrrndy-

Itccn Seen I'nuptcts'for' Sonic-

.Jtccord llrritliln ?.

Chicago and eastern papers are engaged
In bewailing the falling off In Interest and
attendance at their running race meetings.
There Is nothing particularly strange In

this , because harness meetings have the
call on the public Just now , and at the Min-

neapolis
¬

trotting and pacing races the first
of this month the average attendance was
15,000 people a day for a week. This Is-

as It should be , because breeders and train-

ers

¬

of trott'ng and pacing horses have ex-

pended
¬

n great deal of money to develop
speedy horses , both for road and track pur-
poses

¬

, and they have succeeded so well that
It li almost useless for a man to enter a
horse In any of the clrcu.t meetings that
cannot pass under the wire on the short
side of 2:25.: Even 2-ycar-olds are hitting
the turf all the way from 2:30: to 2:14'i:

this early In the season , and yearlings have
gone In better than 2:60: on the eastern cir-

cuits
¬

, while the season has only been opened
about two week' .

Then , a running race meeting depends
a great -deal on the Interest taken In the
betting ring. A horse race Is not a race
unless the people can back some favorite
with their wads of "long green. " In all
of the big events this season the favorites
have failed to show the winner's colors , and
the dear public has been heavily dumped
financially. This has made many of them
chary about betting , and a horse race with-
out

¬

a bet or two on the favorite U as stale
to them as a glass of beer Without foam
la to a toper.

And another thing which Is drawing the
patrons of running races away Is that the
trotting and pacing turf Is producing some
'ensatlonal events this year. Patrons of
the turf want sensational performances and
exciting finishes , und they are finding more
such events at the harness meetings than
at the running races. The decline of run-
ning

¬

meetings Is the legitimate outcome of
continued jobbery.

* *

The past week has seen some good racing
at Dayton , Saglnaw , Day City , Lexington ,

Peorla and Minneapolis. One noticeable
thing which must bo very gratifying to
western men Is the fact that out of large
fields of fast trotters and pacers western
horses are more than holding their own ,

and are either taking first money or getting
a part of the purse by gaining a place In
the totals. Dick Tllden did not overesti-
mate

¬

the qualities of Clinton Drlggs' horses
when ho said that ho would land some good
purses with them at the Minneapolis races.
Dick entered Fairy Wood In the 2:35: class
three-mile dash , Minneapolis Derby. The
purse was $1,500 , and' he 'drove Fairy Wood
the three miles In 7:20: % , making the first
mlle in 2:28: % . the second In 2:30: , or the
two miles In 4:58: % , Fairy Wood left here-
In June after the Blue 'Ulbbon meeting
without a record , and Tllden is confident
that ho Is good for 2:24 in any future race
this season. The ' Minneapolis trotting
Derby Is as of much Interest In the Twin
Cities as the Chicago Derby is to the Windy
City people. '

Another of Brlggs1' hordes , Hurly Durly ,

took fourth place In tho' 2:17: class , and
Kato Caffrey made an excellent showing in
the 2:25: trotting race , wh'.ch was won by
King Patchln , the horse , Tvhlch acted so
badly at Union Park'In 2lCi.: ' Then Nellie
Cobb won first monej-'In1 the 2:30: trot In
straight heats In 2:23: 4 , 2121 Vi , 2:22: % . Al-

bert
¬

E , another western hprse , captured the
free-for-alj pace , making > the second heat
In 2:10i.: '

<

Colonel Harry LOpbry the well 'known
western starter , closed a njost successful
harness meeting at Dayton , 0. , on July 6.
There was a good attendance at this meet-
Ing

-
, the track was fast and nearly all the

favorites won. Some southern horsemen
tried to run In a ringer on Colonel Leper
named Colonel Uurr. The horse was pro-
tested

¬

, and finally barred from the con ¬

tests. Leper Is too well onto his job to
allow ringers to be worked off on him.

* * *

That 2:50: class pacing race at Indianapo-
lis

¬

on July 5 was a sensational race , and
was won by Coleridge , the C. F. Clay horse.
American Ladd , by Ethan Allen , won the
first heat in 2:10: % , and out of the eleven
starters only ono was distanced. The race
required four heats for a decision , and the
time was 2:10: % , 2:11: > 4. 2:10: >4. 2:15.:

* *

If all reports are correct a mcetlns will
bo arranged for a big purse between Allx ,
2:07: % , and Dlrectum , 2:05: % , before the
season Is ended. A five-heat race between
this king and queen of the trotting turf
would bo a magnificent drawing card for
any track , and would develop the bottom
and speed of both animals. The Western
Resources has this bit of Information to
Impart about these horses :

"A party of horsemen were standing under
the wide spreading limbs of a generous
maple in Union Park during Mr. Briggs'
meeting , listening to the talk of Monroe
Salisbury. During his remarks ho said :

'I think Dlrectum a great horse , but I don't
like the way I was treated by Green , and I
would like to have Allx beat the black
rascal. ' Morris Jones was one of the group ,

and In his quiet way ho said : 'You can get
her.1 In a moment or so these two gentle-
men

¬

were seen walking among the trees
engaged In earnest conversation , the out-
come

¬

of which was the purchase by Mr.
Salisbury of an Interest In Allx , 2:07: % .

How much of an Interest or how much the
price for the portion purchased wo are not
at liberty to state. It Is believed the pride
of the west will bo able to clip the present
trotting record before winter retirement.
By this time Allx and Mr. Jones are part
and parcel of the Callfornlan's outfit , and
this week she will be piloted to victory , It
is hoped , In the free-for-all at Saglnaw. by
Andy McDowell. "

* * *

Two Nebraska horses set a mark for the
natives at Oshkosh last week and lowered
the track record of 2:17: In five different
heats. These horses were Online , the peer ¬

less western pacer , and Prince T. No horse
In the free-for-all pace could bo found fast
enough to act as pacemaker for Online and
In the last heat the distance Hag was re-
moved

¬

to let him travel a heat , which ho
did In 2:11.: This was a great meeting for
Ed Gould of Fullortah'Neb. . , who carried cff-
a majority of flrst mou'dys. Lovelace , Bar-
ondalo

-
, Edith Gard..and Online were all

winners. There were'fjood crowds present
every day and the 'track was considered
three seconds slow. ' 'James Culbertson was
starter and his woric wnS quite satisfactory
to all horsemen. ' MeGuIre , the Omaha
driver , handled the, ribbons OVer Prlnco T-
In the 2:10: pacing racand landed him an
easy winner. After this meeting W. L-
.Elwood

.

of Galcsbure . 111. , purchased Torn
Miller and his 2-ye'ar-oId sister of Kinney
Bros , of this city for* 5600.'

Some of the turf writers predict that On-

line
¬

will never get' Int* ' a horse race until
ho and Flying Jib fa'ec lie starter together,
which event will probably occur in the free-
forall

-
at the Grand -Cttcult meeting at De-

troit.
¬

. 1 H 8-

VAi'i
Lovers of fine some mag-

nificent
¬

racing events at Sagina'w , Mich. ,
during the past week. The weather was
fine and the track wnti In good condition.
Monroe Salisbury had his string of horses
at this meeting and Expressive , a horse well
known here , won the 3-mlnuto trot In the
first , fourth and fifth heats , finishing second
In the second and third heats. The best time
was 2:17H: and the slowest 2:19: % . It took
eight heats to decide the 2:19: trot , and Don
Lowell was distanced , after winning the
second heat In 2:14 % , the fastest heat of the
race. Salisbury's horse , Azote , won the 2:14:

trot , which required six heats to finish , and
the best time was 2:12: % . Uaromlale , by
Daron Wllkes , one of Chandler's horses ,

which was here In June , won the 2:24: pace
In 2:17K.: 2:13: % and 2:17U.: defeating the
crack Canadian pacer , Lord Ferguson. Salis-
bury

¬

has a good string of fast nags and he
and Drlvi-r Andy McDowell KO out for first
money In every race.

That bans Baron Wllkos hat corn * mighty

promising get on the turf this mason , among
which ore Darondale nnd Uaron Dillon , the
3yrarold. Unron Dillon won the 2:27: trot
at Fond du Lac , Win. , In three straight heats
on a toft and heavy track in 2:23: , 2:21: and
2:19: % . He made a record for the track nnd
won the race h.-inda down , w to sponk. This
race makes Bnron Dillon eligible to the (10-

000
, -

Review race. In which he has since been
entered ,

* t
Dandy Jim , K. g. , by Young Jim , broke the

track record of 2:18: at Toledo , O. , oil Thurs-
day

¬

by trotting a mile In 2lf: U. He won
the 2lfi: clans trot In 2:19: % , 2:1S.: 2:16: 4. This
horse Is looked upon with favor by eastern
horsemen , who consider him a "comer. "

t *

The people at Davenport , la. , have been
treated to some good racing the last week-

.Thf
.

Davenport Mile Track association has
ono of the best tracks In Iowa and Is get-

ting
¬

to bo quite a racing town. Ella O , one
of DuBols Ilros. ' string , only let four horses
finish In a field of nine starters , and she
won first money and the 2:35: pace In first ,

fourth and fifth heats , traveling one of them
In 2:20.:

* *

The harness season was opened at Ashta-
bula

-

, 0. , and Elmlra , N. Y. , during the past
week under the most encouraging auspices ,

and besides some first class racing cards ,

the attendance was large nough to be re-

munerative
¬

to the associations controlling
the tracks. This reason promises to be the
best ever enjoyed by owners of trotters and
pacers and good horses arc not only making
good records , but arc winning big money-
.Turfmen

.

predict a most prosperous season
for 1S9I.

*

An eastern horseman says that there Is not
much use of campaigning anything less than
n 2:20: performer this season. At Philadel-
phia

¬

last week there were four races on the
card and It took thirteen heats to decide
them , the slowest heat being traveled In-

2:19U.: .
* *

The Palo Alto stables will be represented
In the Horseman 10.000 stake at the Detroit
meeting , by a full brother to Palo Alto ,

2:03: % . Purses amounting to $92,000 have
been hung up for the harness meeting at
Terre Haute , which will be held August
13 to IS Inclusive. These purses have se-

cured
¬

the best horses In the United States
for entries , and some records are bound to-

be broken. The Axtell syndicate has twenty-
one horses In training on this track.

*

Matt Geers Is fitting Hex Amerlcus for
the Buffalo races and has him In pretty good
condition , working Hex three sweating miles
In 2:17: , 2:17: , 2:15.: William Andrews Is also
after the big purse at the Buffalo meeting
with Hummer , who Is traveling exercise
miles In 2:1G',4: , and can go even faster.
Some of the western cracks will also try for
a bit of his money , and Hex and Hummer
may not have easy sailing after all.

*

The following bit of gossip Is going the
rounds : "The colt that Monroe Salisbury
expects to become the two-minute trotter or
pacer Is by Direct and his dam Is by This ¬

tle. There Is a strong bit of thoroughbred
In the llttlo one and his granddam was by-

Woburn , whose sire was Lexington. Queen
Emma was a great race mare In her day
and has a record of 1:42.: She posse ses
two crosses of Lexington blood. Woburn-
Is well known In the trotting world , for he
was the sire of Monarch and many other
trotters.-

"Tho
.

little son of Direct has some of the
lines of Fantasy In his make-up. Woburn-
wai out of Hcads-I-Say , and she was the
third dam of Almonarch , the sire of Fan ¬

tasy. So , while Mr. Salisbury was looking
out for the thoroughbred cross he ran Into
plenty of good trotting blood. While Queen
Emma had no trotting Instinct she had
plenty of the trotting blood In that thorough-
bred

¬

cross-
."The

.

horses that were bred in accord with
M1. Salisbury's views were Direct and Dl-

rectum.
¬

. They were race her cs of the flrst
class and were as game as they were fast.
The little colt by Direct Just suits him.-
Ho

.

has the speed of Thistle and D reel , and
then the dam. Queen Emma , was a race
mare of great speed. That Direct will
prove a great sire there Is not the least
doubt , and It h expected that his son will
be the prize of the lot. Mr. Salisbury Is-

a firm believer in the doctrine that the two-
minute trotter Is a possibility-

."But
.

Mr. Salisbury has another thing
which may be very useful In the making of
that two-minute record. He calls the device
his electric battery. It Is a bicycle sulky
with a different hub than any other now In-
use. . It has little or .no friction and draws
much easier than the ordinary bike. He Is a
bit doubtful whtehor the racing associations
will allow him to use It , and If he should be
granted this opportunity he will have HIP
others handicapped , for the sulky Is much
easier than anything yet Invented. The in-

vention
¬

Is an Improvement on the ballbear-
ing

¬

, and when the wheel Is once set in
motion It will run for many minutes without
stopping. It is certainly the best sulky yet
Invented and one that ought to show a great
difference In speed. What the difference Is
the future must show. "

* *

A good meeting of trotters and pacers was
held at Sioux Falls , S. D. , last week. Thorn-
wood , Senator A , Lowellyn , Investigation ,

Crysolite , Howard Medium and other well
known track performers were started and
the meeting was a most successful one.

* *

Bud Doblo has taken his great string of
record winners from Terre Haute to Detroit
for the grand circuit races. This string Is
composed of such horses as Arion , 2:07: % ;
Plxlcy , 2OSU: ; Ellard. 2:12: % ; Prince Her-
schcl

-
, 2:15: % ; Axel , 2:15: % ; Bellona , 2:19U: ;

N F B , : ; Judge Fisher , 2:22: ; Axlnlte ,
2:20V4: ; Robin , 2:28.: Yesterday they were
given their fastest miles of the season. Plx-
ley

-
went In 2:12: % , last half , 1:03: ; Prince

Harschel , 2:13U: , last half. 1:01: ; Judge
Fisher , 2:10: % ; Bellona , 2:13: % ; last half ,

1:04: % . The KtmUll horsas , Margrave , 2:15: % ,
and Cytherla , 2:20: % , were also sent to De-

troit
¬

, the former being entered In the Chi-
cago

¬

Horseman's { 11,000 stake for 4yearo-
lds.

-
.

*

Four heats were traveled In the 2:22: trot
at Portland , Me. , on July 7 , In which there
was only a halt second's difference. The
race was won by Frank Jones , b. h. , by
Prince Charles , and the time was ; SilD1-
2:19

- ,
: % , 2:19: % , 2:19U.:

* * *

An item sent out from Sioux City says
that although Bob Knecbs , the well known
American horse owner and trainer. Is con-
fined

¬

In a German prison on a charge con-
sidered

¬

a grave ono In that country , his
Sioux City friends have not deserted him ,

but are working most strenuously for his
acquittal. Joseph T. Browning of this city
has started for Berlin , Germany , carrying
with him afildavlts and other evidence
which , it Is believed , will secure the acquittal
of Kneebs. Ho has accumulated a large
amount of evldenca relative to the mare
Bethel , which It Is charged Kneebs was driv-
ing

¬

In Germany. The location of the animal
Is given , and photographs , accompanied by
affidavits , will be shown to prove the horse
now In Kneebs' stable in Germany Is not
Bethel-

.It

.

is alleged that Byron McClelland has
won $100,000 on Henry of Navarre and
Caesarlon this year. The following stables
are credited with these winnings at Shecps-
hcad

-
Bay meeting which ended during the

past week : Gideon & Daly , $45,450 ; Dick
Croker , $43,330 ; Onock stable , $15,385 ; Byron
McClelland , $12,835 ; Mlko Dwyer , 11.400 ;

Prcakncss , $ G,500 ; Leigh & Hose , $6,210 ; the
Keencs , $5,950 ; the Morrises , $4,595 , and
"Father Bill" Daly , 4425.

The running racing season Is In full blast
at Saratoga , and that fashionable summer
resort Is filled with high rollers.

John F. Campbell of the firm of Wolcott
& Campbell , has signed a contract to man-
age

-
and train Colonel J. Huppert , Jr.'s ,

horses. Colonel Iluppert has been dissatis-
fied

¬

with Trainer Hiieston's work. U Is a
powerful stable. Ajax Is the best of aged
horses In It. Ho is not himself , and has not
been this season. Longdale Is the best of
the 3yearolds. The stable started out with
a great flourish with 2-year-oMs , Gotham-
.CounterTenor

.

and Manchester. With the
exception of the latter , however , they are all-
en the Invalid list.

Captain Babcock's sudden death at Eliza ¬

beth-last Tuesday was a shock to his friends.-
"Old

.

Bab , " as ho wns affectionately termed ,

had been official timer at the race tracks
for many years. Ho was the famous maker
of "Bab's" sauce , a peculiar and appetizing
decoction that made his clam bakes talked of
from ocean to ocein. His death was the
result of an apoplectic stroke.

What Is the matter with Flying JlbT For
the second Umo thli year bo has been shut

out ot ra-es In which fhcrc wor horses
that have not an ROCK ! A record by four or
five seconds. At Denver , thin < prlng. Jib
wns shut out by Online , nnd on Thurmlny-
ho wns shut out at Snglnaw tiy Robert J.
Jib has n record of 2:0: < , und paced
an exhibition mile here In June In 2:05: % ,

which Is nearly two seconds faster than any
heat In the Suglnaw race. Jib In driven
by ono of thebfft horsemen in the country ,

Andy McDowell , who can get the speed and
work out of the horse If anybody can. Jib
Is a wonderful horse , but he reems to bo
erratic this season , although In fine condition
for fast work. But the frcc-for-nll pace at-

Saglnaw was n horse race and every heat
was below 2:0914.: There were six starters
Hobert J. Online , Flying Jib , Guy Jr. .

Lucille II and Charley Ford. Charley Ford
was distanced In the third heat and
Jib was shut out In the fourth after winning
the flrst heat In 2:07.: The other heats were
made In 2:08.: 2:03: , 2:09: % . Hobert J won
and Online followed him under the wire In

the last three heals , a close second. Guy

Jr. won third money and Lucille H was
able to pass the flag each time and save
fourth place. This Is tin- first real race
Online has been In. and If he keeps up his
remarkable development of speed II Is quite
likely that Ed Gould will bring him back
to Nebraska In the fall with a new record
and several "reams of long green" on the
right side of his cash account.

HOT SATiill; AY At' I KHlllTON-

.Scrntclu

.

< Spnl ! 11 Omul Curd nnd
( let Omnprcl.

NEW YOIIK. July ll.-As usual , the
grand stand at Brighton Bench was packed
today , and as tiyitul was frightfully hot.
The 'track WHH dry nnd fant and the good
card was sadly marred by scrnlohcs , which
reduced the racing to a poor exhibition.
The handicap was only nn oxen-lse gallop
for Sir Walter. He won hnmllly , with
Comanche second and the otlurs beaten off.
The nine horses on the card wore reduced
to four In the llrnt , nnd Hurry Alonzo was
the choice , lie could do no better than
third , for In a driving ilnlsh between Mary
S at S to 1 nnd Tiny Tim , the former won
by a head. The sici.nd race wan another
nnrprlso. The .McCnlTi-rtya plunged on
Florence again , and tin.- distance was more
to her liking , but nifuln ! he was beaten , as-

Stoncnell had a jockey up at lust ami won
In the easiest possible fnMilon by a length ,

which could have been more bad Siniins . )

desired. He rode the Illly very nicely , tak-
ing

¬

a good position to the stretch and then
winding up as he pleased. Summaries :

First race , mile nnd a furlong : Mary S-

S( to 1)) won. Tiny Tim ((8 t > W ye ond. Harry
Alonzo ((9 to 10)) third. Time : 1M.:

Second race , six furlongs : Stonpiiell ((5 to
1)) won , Florence ( even ) second , Mlcmncque
((8 to 1)) third. Time : lwi.:

Third race , live furlnngs : Jesse Taral ((7-

to 1)) won , King Gold ((3 to 1)) second. Golden
Gate ( W) to 1)) third. Time : 1:03': . .

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : blr
Walter U to 4)) won. Comnnche ((3 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Gold Dollar & to 1)) third. Time :

'Fl'uh race , ono mile : Cant ((4 to 1)) won ,

Arab ((3 to D ) second. Captain T ((3 % to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:12: 35.
Sixth race , steeplechase , short course :

St. Luke (7 to 1)) won , St. John (4 to 1))

second , Juponlca ((12 to 1)) third , lime :

3:0fi: % .

I.imt Diiy'n llaclnjT nt Anbury Turk.-

ASDUUY

.

PARK , July 14. The last day's
meeting of the Asbury Park wheelmen s
tournament was largely attended. 1 here
were several spills in the class A events.-
In

.

the two-mile handicap Frank A. Hen-
drlcks

-
of Brooklyn fell and was carried

unconscious from the track. He was badly
bruised , though not seriously hurt. Sum-

Mile 'open , class A : Final heat won by
George C. Smith , Charles Brown second ,

E. L. niauvolt third. Time : 2:43: , which Is
within the time limit. The last quarter
was run In 0:2: !) 45.

Mile open , class 13 : Finn ! heat won by-

Snnger. . Murphy second , Kennedy third-

.Twomile

.

handicap , class A : Final heat
won by Collln , Darmer second , Hay Daw-
son

-
third. Time : 4:511-5.:

Half rnlle open , class B : Final heat won
by Tyler , Charles Murphy second , Taxis
third. Time : 1:17.: Murphy nnd Stevenson
were disqualified for pairing. Taxis was
given second and Titus third place.-

On

.

I ho Old Dominion Truck.
WASHINGTON , July 11. First race , one

mile : Sandstone won , Mollle Davis second ,

Lithograph third. Time : 1:47.:

Second race , live furlongs : Pnttl won ,

Laura second. Agitation third. Time : 1:03.:

Third race , six and a half furlongs : Grand
Prix won. Some More second , Itonald third.
Time : 1:22: % .

Fourth race , one mile : Kenvon won , C-

O P second , McDonald third. Time : 1:11.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Mattie Chin
won , Traitor second , McKevor third. Time :

Firi'IJKN TO OXK IN 1'ltONT AGAIN.-

CoUimbu

.

* Hiuidlciip Muhn ut Washington
1'arlc Tnfii by nil Outsider.

CHICAGO , July 14. Like many of its pre-

decessors
¬

at the meeting , the stake event
at Washington Park today went to a de-

spised
¬

outsider. Henry Young , nt 15 to 1 ,

won the Columbus handicap , beating the
best lot of horses that has faced the starter
this season. Cash Day and Yo Tamblen
ran on nearly even terms In the lead for
a mile. Then Henry Young ran by them
nnd won by a length In 1:58: % , a second nnd-
a quarter faster than the record for n mile
and three-sixteenths. It wns not a popular
victory , and there were few to applaud
Clayton as he rode back to the stand. Fly-
Ing

-
Dutchman , Senator Irby anil Pop Gray

were the winning favorites. Hesults :

First race , live nnd a half furlongs : Fly-
ing

¬

Dutchman ((1 to 2)) won , Kitty Cllve
((2" to 1)) second. Tough Timber ((100 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:07: % .

Second race , six furlongs : Llndolette ((15-

to 1)) won , Lawyer ( ID to 1)) second , Voladora
((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11: % .

Third race. Columbus handicap , mile nnd-
threesixteenths : Henry Young ((15 to 1))
won , Yo Tutnblen ((2 to 1) second. Cash Day
((1 % to I ) third. Time : 1:5S: % . Net value to
winner , 11800.

Fourth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Linda
((4 % to 1) won , Strathmenth ( I to 1)) second ,

Prince Carl ((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:4ii',4.:

Fifth nice , ono mile : Senator Irby (even )
won , Flora Thornton ((2 % to 1) second , Lou-
don ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: % .

Sixth race , six furlongH ; Pop Gray ((3 te-
D ) won , Charmlon ((8 to 1)) second , Ethel
Gray ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: % .

SIOL'X TAI.I.S HAS 1IAI > HNOIH2II.

July Meeting it I"ro > t mid the Maiiiiccnicnt-
Itciiily to Oult Itiivliit; .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July ll.-Spcclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) The July race
meeting here was not a success In point of
attendance , nnd the Driving Park associ-
ation

¬

managers pay this Is the IIIHI meeting
that will be arranged to take place here-
Hesults today :

2:28: trot , purse {500 ;

La Cross , jr IllNlles , Jr 232Eager 323A-
lmont Sherman 444Time : 2:21: , 2:28: , 2:21: % .

2P2 pace , imrse JGOO :

Hastings Boy
Pauline II 1233Bright Pat 4522J-aco 5444W-
llkeseata 3 3 5 ds

Time : 2:19Vl.: 2:22: , 2:22: % . 2:23'-
i.Freeforall

: ' .
trot , purse J500 :

Locklmrt IllMoody 042T-
hornless 424Senator A 033

Time : 2:18: , 2:10: % , 2:1B.:

First heat tlu between Moody and Sen-
ator

-'
A.

COSTLY UUAKTKIt OF A hliCON : > .

Allx Millies that I'nictlon of Time Worth
(< 1.HID to HIT Owners.-

SAOINAW.
.

. Mich. , July ll.-The grand
circuit finished a successful week today.
The weather was somewhat threatening'
and there wax a slight shower , but not
sutllclent to Injure the track. Itesults :

2:40: trot , purse $SOO :

Sixty-six 1 1 1

Monte Crlsto 223Baker 332A-
ltlvo 444J-
ainen 1) ds

Time : 2:21: % , 2:1714.: 2:1-
8.ThreeycnroIdH

: .
, paclny , eligible to 2:25:

class , purse KOO :
Itockfby
Cut Diamond 322Easter Girl 233Time : 2:27: % . 2:2: i , 2:21: % .

Free-for-all trot , purse $1,000 , with an ad ¬

ditional $ luog If 2:10: was beaten ;

Allx 1 1 I
Nightingale 222i-

lmu : 2:13': , ! . 2OS: % , 2ll; %

Duiiriitcii NliMTi'il unit Lout.
SOUTHAMPTON , July ll.-At the South-

ampton
-

regatta today I-ord Diinraven
steered his twenty-ruler , Audrey , In hur
maiden race over a twunly-slx mile course.
The Inyonl , after a good mart , secured the
lead , led thioughoiit the race und won.
The tlmu W H uu follows : Inyonl , 3:53:47: : ;

Ueidre , 3:08:00 ; Audrey, 3W30.

NEWS CHOICE VICTORIOUS

Orickntors Pick Tennis nnd Play a Nlco
Practice Qatuo.

BOWLERS HAD THE BEST OF'THE DISPUTE

Only Pirn .Men Mnimgc.l to Qt Uonblf-
lllturc. . - Sharp Hi-ldlng Il.l

Out Wllimi'K Kenrncy Fifty
Uot Him u Hut.-

Messrs.

.

. II. Now and W. It. Vaughn chose
sides yesterday , and the former winning
the toss , sonl his opponents to the bat.

The two first to face the music , furnished
by Messrs. 0. II. Vaughan and A. D. Ilobb ,
were Messrs. II. Lawrlo and J. C. Doylo.

When cloven runs had been scored Mr ,
Lawrlo had to succumb to n "boiler" sent
down by Vaughan.-

On
.

the advent of Mr. W. n. Vaughan
a llttlo quicksilver entered Into the com-
position

-
of the game , ns that gentleman

began "laying about" him In the most ap-
proved

¬

style.-

Mr.
.

. Vaughan was retired by his brother
after making ten runs , but not before ho
witnessed Mr. Doyle's dismissal , the latter
being caught off Vaughan's bowling.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor , after making four runs was
clean bowled by Ilobb. Mr. Evason was
retired after making two runs , and was
succeeded by Mr. McPherson. This gentle-
man

¬

was "strictly in it , " so to speak. Ills
hit to "square leg" was one of the prettiest
performances seen this season , and would
have earned him six runs on a better
ground. Had he not been "run out" after
making twelve runs , It Is hard to say what
his score might have been , as Mr. Mc-

Pherson
¬

, besides being good at defending
his wicket , is a hard and clean hlltcr.-

Mr.
.

. D. Johnston's live runs was the out-
come

¬

of some good batting.-
Mr.

.

. Brothchlc's was the last wicket to fall ,
he being bowled by G. H. Vaughan after
making 2-

.Mr.
.

. E. Stringer carried out his bat , and
the Innings of Vaughan's sldo closed for 50

runs.Messrs.
. E. Hart and F. H. Marshall were

the first to undertake the run-getting for
New's side.

The former , after making eight , was bowled
by Lawrlo , and the latter , after a magnificent
"drive" to the "on" for thrco , wa-
"stumped" by McPhereon off ono of Mr-
.Lawrlo's

.
balls.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson was the next to assume the
defensive , and this ho did to good effect ,

as after making twenty-eight runs , Including
a five , he may virtually bo said to have won
the game for his side.

GAVE WILSON A BAT.
Vice President Kemp Infused a llttlo ad-

ditional
¬

Interest Into the proceedings yester-
day

¬

afternoon , by presenting Mr. O. E. Wil-
son

¬

with a bat for making "halt A cen-
tury"

¬

at Kearney. Mr. Kemp supplemented
tlie presentation with a neat little speech ,
which overwhelmed the bashful O. E. with
blushes. The latter , however were soon put
to lllght , mid the face of the recipient of
the well earned mark of recognition was soon
beaming with smiles as he lovingly handled
his "very own willow" for the first time-

.Jt
.

Is not presuming too much to say that
the festive George has his cyo on the "siller"c-
up. . Well , If he gcs! It none will grudge It-

to him , but he will have to "play ball" (or
more properly speaking , "play bat , " If such
an expression be allowed ) before he gets It.

The batting of Rev. .Mr. Llwyd was ono
of the features of the game , and his twelve
runs had much to say as regards the out-
come

¬

of the game.-
H.

.

. W. Taylor's bowling was quite nn
agreeable surprise to his side , as in less
than three "overs" he took thrco wickets for
thrco runs. This may bo almost called
phenomenal bowling-

.It
.

may Interest the players to know that
President Lawrlo Intends publishing the,
batting and bowling averages next week , so-
It behooves all those who play next Satur-
day

¬
to do ' ! elr best. In order that they may

appear to advantage on the "average list , "
It will be noticed that the winning sldo In-

yesterday's game played ono man more than
the losing one. This fact might have had
something to do with the result. Score :

W. R. VAUGHAN'S TEAM.-
J.

.
. C. Doyle , c New , b Vaughan 13

II. Lawrle , b VnUKhnn 3
W. H. Vnushnn , b Vnughan 10
H. W. Taylor , b Hobb 4-

W. . Evnson , c Wilson , b Robb 2-

A. . T. McPhcrson , run out 12
Dr. Young , o New , b Vuughnn 3-

D. . Johnston , 1 b w Hobb S-

C. . H. Young , b VaiiRhnn o
D. Urotchle , b Vnnghan 2-

E. . Stringer , not out 0-

Extrns j
Total io-

II. . NEW'S TEAM. '

E. Hart , b Lnwrle-
F. . II. Marshall , st McPherson , b Lawrle.
G. E. Wilson , b Doyle
H. New , c Doyle , b Lawrle-
G. . H. Vaughan , b Doyle
A. D. Robb , o Stringer , b Lnwrie-
J. . Mulr , b Doyle o-

F. . Bell , not out a
F. H. Burnett , c Boyle , b Tnvlor 1-

Rev. . J. P. D. Llwyd , b Taylor 13-

J. . Neal , b Taylor a
A. S. Gleave , run out 0
Extras , ; f

Total 5-

1'ltlJTTY RACING AT IIUIIIIICM , .

Pacing Sprint * mill n Tony Dimh-
ICnllien a Nlco Croud.-

HITIJBELL
.

, Nub. , July . -Special( Tele-
gram

¬
to The Ilee. ) At an early hour this

morning nnd up till noon quite a heavy
rain fell , and all prospects of the advertised
races which were to take ploco on the
Hubbell Fnlr association track hero today
bid fair to be postponed , much to the re-
gret

-
of the managers and horsemen , who

had arrived during the week nnd up to thd
time the races were to commence. How-
ever

¬

, at 2 o'clock the sun came out for a-

fuw minutes , which put cheer and confi-
dence

¬

Into the heartH of the sportsmen ,
and by 3 the horseB were on the track and
the amphitheater was crowded with spec-
tators

¬

, and the fence encircling the track
was lined with eager witnesses of the
prettiest races run on the track here this
Hummer. Several hundred people were on
tin ) groululH. Results :

KlrHt race , pacing , half mile and repeat :
King Ooldeinar, owned by II. P. Owen of
Hubbell , won ; Flora C , owned by Hteln-
brook of BellevilleKan. . , second ; Roxy L ,
owned by Lockwood of Hubbell , third.
Time : 1:15-

.Second
: .

race , pacing , half mile nnd re-
peat

¬
: Sam Lcttroll , owned by Luttrell of

Hebron , won ; llcndllght , owned by Stein-
brook of Belleville , Kan. , second ; Jim Hurt-
tor

-
, owned by Wllcox of Hubbell , third.

Time : 1:18.:

Third race , pony running , quarter mils
diiHli : Spot , owned by E. C. Prnthcr of-
Hublic'll , won ; Illlnky , owned by Crawford
of Hubbell , second ; Starlight , owned by
Hnllowuy of Malmaltii , Kan. , third , Tims :

Wheel ItlKi'H ut I'rcinont.-
FIIBMONT

.
, Neb. , July M.8peclal( to The

Hee. ) A series of bicycle riicea caino off
at- the fair grounds last evening. The Unit
context wns a one-mile open race , for boys
and waa won by Alfred Elllck In 4:22.: See *

und content , half mile open , time limit 1:30: ;

H. E. Frcdrlchson won In l:2fil-5: , Third
contest , half mile lad lea' race , was won by
Bessie Allen In 2:12.: Fourth contest , ono
mile open , won by Fredrlckson In 3:00: 30.
The quarter tnllo Blow race was won by-
WllllH Wllklo In 2:31.: Fredrlckson then wort-
a three-mile handicap , which closed thtt-
tournament. .

LOVE
often (lejcmla un iK-auly. The lom of one mcani-
tliu luw (if Iliu oilier. ( Imy hnlr In el l in beau ¬

tiful. Itulnnl liulr , atieakeil uml patcliy fiura-
blrucnlHir , never U.

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR <

perfectly rutorrn u rich , lunlroun color , mikef
the Imlr lifiilthy ami li clean. Htruinlnv , null ,
ur Tuikluh lutlm lu not affect It. It ! as natj-
urul an nature. IJeturtlon lni ; jii > ll le. Hook about
It free.

IMl'DIUAI , CIIKMICAL MFC. CO. ,

2i2) Fifth Avenue , N. Y.
Bold by Nhurnmn ft MuOumiull , 1613 Iodg-

Street'OmuLa , Nub ,


